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lII"lIlANNElt.OVER ME IS LOVE
Song of Sol. 2:1-7
.'

10 Anyone care to dtbate the proposition: a
husblnd and wife should love each other
0

A. Would you take the negative?
B. nut is it Via divorce being taken?
C. Purpose of this lesson is to suggest some
of the delicate relations and affections that
need to exist today.
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,pI. i
of Solomon ~N'euJ6~-1

I.

II. We turn to Songs
A. I've uar<!lmany fanciful interpr~ o!J~ . .
say its an anology of Je. . . .
I..
d the Heb. recipient &H_of
Writ.i~so understood?
: _
".
3. Tho it may be, not one can sar it i .......II!o..;J
great love story
B. We read the poetry to seethehasic.facts.
1. Two people· speak
2. They tell of their love for one another.
3. SuNly in engagement and oorta1DIJ in
marriage these sweet affections . .st
be pJ!'esent.
4. We Jllli()Ve -thru the poem to seethe
attitudes.
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ill. EVidences of Love
A. She says "I am a rose of Sharon, a lily of

\,

thevaJ:leys" (v-I)
.
1. Catch picture of sitting QUt doors_on
~spot

1:16 - our bed is verdant
1 :17 - BeaIllS are cedar
1:17 - Rafters are fir
(~) Lofty beams in outdoor setting
(b) Forrest glade, sitting on grassy seat

......

2. Rose is beautiful

Lily is pure

·.~
3. Valleyshowslowliooss.,. oot mt. top
I
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4. Flewers are short lived,
=

.5. Let th¢ woman be beautiful, pure,
lowly - humble & wise. Enough to know
WVs are short.
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She extolls him as:
1. "An apple tree among the trees of the
forrest" (v-3)
(a) He's present
(b) He's known
He's accessible
~

~

He s beautiful (missing clip)
He's sweet !.. literally "to breathe
Sweetly"

) Protects bomheat of y
~Lion's cUppi~
.
(Crawling· on nands and knees)
c) She looks up with reverence and pride
she's beneath his guardian care •
did you first love me?)
they als rel~together - she
likes to sit
eriod!
. _ l I r U.. Tl

we
(d) He brings gifts (v'-5)
are
sick - have you ever been?
(He gathers us in to the banqueting table. He
builds his house on a firm foundation. I am my
beloved's and he is mine.)
(e)'ILeft arm under my head. Right arm
embraces me" (v-6)
(1) Left bears up
(2) Right - unquestioned assurance
(Dobson page

c o.:rnp any

Honor one aUl0Lllle
F. Grant support and affection
Let the love banner float un interruptedly.
CO,mll)rt and assurance.

The lady was into politics. Big. She was stumping the state
for her favorite candidate. Morning, noon, night, she would tell
everyone she could corner how to mark the ballot. Nothing the
matter with good people in politics. We need them. But maybe
somebody else does too. In her case it was one lonesome husband,.
and three little children asking, IIWhen will mommy be home?1I
Late one night like 1:00 A.M. she came in exhausted. She
threw off her shoes, sat down in the big chair, wiggled her tired
toes. Then with a mighty sigh, she said, "We're going to sweep
the state. II To which her weary husband came with this classic:
IIWhy don't you start with the living room?"
II

The Exciting Church Where They Really Use the Bible" - Page 59
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"Marriage then beco.s a qreat adveriture,
a continuous discovery b9th of one's self'and
of one's mate • • • • The h~being n~.
fellowship: he needs a partrter,'a real encounter with other:s. H'E!., ne~$ . ' touncler,tand
others, and to sense that d"thers utlde1:s'fahd
h,inl. Such is ~e V4U'Y,i$~ti~nof Go,d in
instituting marriage, aCO:b~(iP19 to the "ible.
Alone, a man marks time a)1.dbeeomes very set
in
his ways.
In the demctnd.i.ng
confJ;ontation
,
, .
',',
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" .
which marriage consti~tut•• , l'l~ must ever (]O
beyond himself, develop, grow up into maturity."
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YOU" ,CAN USEI

"HO, w'd you. make out i,n, tllatK
fight with your wife?"
"She came crawling to ,me on
"
,
her hands and knees."
"Yeah? What did she say?':
"Come out from under that bed,
you coward!" ~ R & R Mag, 11-69.
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Small children isolate a mother. It r s such a r
hassle to pack the porta-crib and the diapers
and all the supportative paraphernalia in th~i
car, and go off to visit a friend. Mom has to
wonder if it I S worth the effort. Then too, the:
kids won r t play by themselves and they keep the,
women from enjoying the occasion, anyway. And
if the youngsters are not well disciplined,
their mother is embarrassed to take them anywhere and the invitations become more scarce
from her former friends who simply can't stand
to have her brats in their houses. Thus, the
mothers of preschool children often give up and;
stay at home, spending month after month predominately in the company of "little people."
I heard of one such mother who was finally
given an opportunity to get o~t of the house.
I
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Her husband's company had prepared a banquet inf
honor of retiring employees, and she was
seated beside the president himself. She was
very nervous about talking to a real, live
adult again. 'She feared she might revert to
baby talk during the course of the9vening. To
her surprise, however, she conversed without a
flaw through the entire meal, speaking of
world events and current political conditions.
Then she realized with dismay that throughout
their conversation, she had been dutifully
cutting the president's meat and wiping his
mouth with her napkin. I suppose you could
call thO
housewife's occupational hazard.
u bands Kn
I know one mother who has developed a unique
"stalling" d~vice f'o;r use when she is late wit
the preparation ot: dinner. She rushes into th
kitchen a few mintdtes before her husband arrives home from work, and places one sliced
onion in the heated oven. When he walks
through the f'ront door, he is greeted by a
pleasant aroma of, perhaps, beef stew or
enchilada pie. He is so pleased by the obviou
progress in the kitchen that he settles down t
-read his paper 'and await the final product.
course, she occasionally has to explain wh:y
tuna' f'ish sandwiches made the house smell .1~
.onion-something-or-other.
~
What Wives Wished Their Husbands Knew About
Women - Dobson P. 56
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It isn1t practical hel~ban~eds from you. He comes
to have his soul restored, TsSelf-esteem re-established, and his
self-doubt removed •••• Build him up by offering him approval,
hope and admiration ••• lift his spirits, not his burdens.
(Helen Andelin,
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Fascinating Womanhood II , pp. 81-82)
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"Her Whole Heart. - A Woman's Way To Fulfillment" - By Jeanie
Mercer
Page 58
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